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54TH YEAR.

HOLTS GIFT TO DEMOCUACY.

Nearly 500 Mm Have Answered the
Call to Svrv lhc Color.

Holt county has furnished nearly
COO men to light for the cause of De-

mocracy; for our homes, our liberties
and to preserve our national constitu-
tion. A goodly portion of there ure
now in France und some arc on the
battle front, extending from Solssons
south to Champulgno section, where
they have been culled to assist the
great German drive which was begun
Monday, July in. Hue arc our boys
of Company 1., 139th Regiment, 35th
division of the 2d army corps.

lly far the most interesting and
Kmtlfylng event of this drive wus the
achievement by the Americans. They

held perhaps the most critical position
and kept their front intuct, nnd turn-
ing bark the Germans upon the Marco
after they had crossed, und was much
more than the outstanding event of
tho first day's lighting. It was one of
the historical Incidents of the whole
war In Its moral slgnlllcancc.

With the 89 called who leave us this
(Friday) evening, July 20, the Holt
county local board have tent out for
the national army-A- pril

'J, HUB ,

April 15, 1D18 :t

April 2(1, 1018 1

May 11, 1918 S
May 25. 1918 12

June 2tl. 1918 !

July C, 1918 ''July 10, 1!U8
July 26, HUH 89

Total
Company 1,

Volunteers 1C3

Total 4tli
Rasing Holt county's population the

same us It wus in l'.UO, the your of the
official census, 1 1.039, It means .that
one of every 33 "ef our population
lias Joined tho colors.

As another evidence of Holt's Intense
loyalty, her citizens have given of
their money freely to help care for her
boys who hove answered call to
the colors i,U44,oud nas been suit
scribed as follows!
I'lrst Liberty I.oan 5 96,000
.Second Liberty I.oan 294,450
Third Liberty Loan 076.050
War Savings Stamps rG,61&
Jtcd Cross 21,700

Total $1,044,505
Tills means that the ner capita In

vested the citizens of Holt, man,
woman and child, has been approxi-
mately $72.

This does Include tho donations
of the various Ited Cross Societies of
the county.

Hut, as we have taken up the job,
it docs not mean because we have done
so well that we should quit the task.

Those who have cone and those who
are still to go Job Is "over there"
lighting tnat Humanity may miu reign
unchained by militarism and unmenne- -
ed by the eternal threat of war. That
is the supreme duty that faces him
and that he will face devotedly your
gullant sons, or brother, or friend. His
job Is to faco shot and shell. To livo
In cheerless trenches. To risk the
smother of noison gas.

120

not

his

Now, what is your Job. Isn't it to
continue to see that he gets what ho
ousht to have? Think of this
moment; a single $50 Liberty Bond or
?o m War savings stamps win sup
ply the army with

1,000 cartridges.
18 shelter tents.
13 flannel shirts.
10 pairs of shoes.
8 woolen blankets.
6 wool service coats.
A davs' rations for 20 soldiers. . .
It will furnish the fighting equip

ment for one infantryman.
Our boys nro doing their jobs brave

ly, devotedly and well. Shall we not
lo ours as generously and wen i

Frank Thomson a Prisoner.

ISO

out

tho

by

for

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomson re
eclved a tclesram yesterday which said
that it had Men unofficially reported
that Frank Thomson was a prisoner In
a German camp. He has been missing
since June 12, and the last news was
tho most reassuring that has been
heard since he was reported missing.-Crai-

Leader, July 19, 1018.

He's Not Heavy.
A man met a lad staggering along

the road under the heavy burden of
carrying a small boy, who could not
walk. Tho man said to him, "Is he
not too heavy to carry 7" "Oh, no,'

ald tho lad, "He's not heavy, you see,
he's my brother." "What a great
thought he's my brother. Dear boys,
"over there." and you who are prepar
ing to go "overseas." you are stagger
ing along under a heavy load, but
when you remember It Is your brother,
he's not heavy. And to it is through
life no matter how great the load we
carry, or for what reason they "can
not walk," when we reallte it "la our
trotter," bra not heavy,

i JULY 26,

) the Republican of Holt County t
I nm n candidate for Represent!- -

tlvc, subject to the decision of the Ho- -
publican voters at the primary elec-
tion, to be held on Aucust 6tlt. nnd us
1 have not made a canvass of the coun- -

I thought It proper to submit :t
statement of how and why 1 enme to
lllc for the olTlce. I have been hon-
ored liy the neonlp nf this county, nnd
1 hesitated to file for the reason that I

iid no wish or desire to hold u nubile
trice, n I have no political ambition:

but llcpublicans from nil parts of tho
county urged me to file and assured
mc that at this time I could be of scr- -

Ice to the county and state.
I lie coming session of the legislat

ure Is nf great Importance.
I he constitution or the .state pro-Ide- s

that the legislature rcry ten
ears shall icvlse ail the laws of a

general nntuie. Civil and Criminnl,
und the coming seslon Is the revising
session, nnd the Constitution lecoiv

zos the Importance of that work by
extending the length of the session
to 120 days, while nil other sessions

re id days, the laws, when revised,
llted ami ptiblfiOicd, will be known

the llcviscil Statutes of vl'J. m.il
ill be ued by the couits. bar and

people of the State for the next ten
nrs,

ri has taken a place nf flit
Impoitanrc a u war State, furnishing
General Pershing, in rhaige of the
American Armies, nnd General ('mu
ter In ehaige of the Selective Draft.
the two most Important positions In
the war. The nlUce of
Is by some looked on as unimportant,
und from the standpoint of salary that
Is true; but In fart it is the moit im
portant nlTice in the county, und while
the county nominates nnd elects the
member, when elected he becomes n
State nlflcinl, and Is paid out nf the
State tevenues ami not liy the count).

s Is well known, the nlnco does not
pay a salary, mid the per diem allowed

mler present conditions, would hardly
pay actual expenses.

At the present session of Congress,
more alien nnd sedition legislation
has i considered than before In the
hut hundred Mars of our Nations
history, und in much (he sume way the
legislation of the next session of the
Legislature will ho intlucnccil and
lomlnnted by war condition. The alien
property laws need umendment. und
the absentee election law should be
amended so as to allow our boys In
mo urmy ami navy to vole wherever
they may be ut the time of the pri-
mary or election, as they are milking
sacrifice enough without losing the
tmlint, us they now do In Missouri.

I nm opposeii to tun creation or
new olrires or raising the salaries of

ulcers, of the creation of new boards
or commissions, and favor tho most
rigiil economy in appropriations for
State purposes during the period of

ic war.
lhc coming session of the I.cgislnt

ure will lie held In the New can tol
building for the llrst time, and under
rdinnry conditions or nt an ordinary

session I should not have under any
elrcumstnnccs consented to be a cumu
late, but on account of It being n re
vising session nnd on account of Im
portant legislation glowing out of war
conditions, l feel that my services nt
this crisis In tho Nations history
night be of value to tho county. State

and Nutinn.
Holt County Is recanted us one of

the llrst counties of the state, and 1

am willing to make uny sacrifice nec-
essary to servo the peoplo of the coun-
ty, nnd if nominated nnd elected I shall
be proud to represent the best county
In tho State, and while I may not sec
you personally, I asic your support nt
mc primary election.

itcspectruiiy,
S. F. O'FALLON,

(Political
o

Honors Come.
Horn, to Dr. S. II. and Mary Zook

Hibbard, in Knnas City, Mo., July 2J
iv is, a son.

llchold the baby, potential salvation!
Our soldier, In embryo, hope of our

nation,
Our futuro citizen, our statesman, our

power,
Only the bud In the future, the flow

cr.
Last Wednesday morning, when

lawn ran Its roseate streaks ulonir tho
eastern sky, nnd the birds began their
morning songs or prniso to welcome,
the birth of another day, a llttlo sweet
voice was added to the chorus: ono
that had never been heard before, but
to Its mother it was tho sweetest
music that she had ever heard or
ever will, for it is never heard but
onci! the first cry of your first born
Tho song of tho birds was foreottcn
nnd tho beauty of the eastern sky was
remembered only, because over there,
across the sens somewhere In France,
baby s father was not only doing his
tilt, but doing his best, that his fon
whom he has never seen, might enjoy
uie, uoerty ami me pursuit ot nappi
ness In the land of the free.

Grnndna Zook honed that the little
fellow might make his debut on this
great world's stage of action on h a
birthday, but in this the little fellow
count not control, so ho came only two
nours ahead of his grandpa's birthday,
He looks so young and acts so boyish
we wouldn't be surprised any day to
hear he had been drafted by mistake;
and as lor grandma her neighbors
will wonder where she will find time to
eat, or sleep, for sho can't bear to have
that baby out or ner sight.

To Grandpa George W. Hibbard,
The Old Sentinel congratulates; hi
son across tho Beas, In the defense of
that nation he helped to preserve, and
the baby here, to bring sweet comfort
to it, mother, and others 19 dsu tq
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Kighly-NIn- t- Called.
The following Is the corrected list

of those called to the National Army,
which will leave here today (Friday),
July 26, Camp Funston, Fort Riley,
Kansas, several changes having taken
place since our last Issue.

List of Call Number 803 for Camp
Funston. Fort Itlley, Kansas, July 2,
1918. Clerk Kunkcl has Issued calls
to following:

1. John Irving Grilfin (102), Mound
City.

2. John llnrrett (69), Forlies.
::. William lleits Grimes (70), For-

est City.
4. John Henry Thompson (112),

Craig.
6. Clarence ltradley (120), Mound

City.
U. Clifford GiltlUand (135), Mound

City.
7. liobcrt Guy (lf.l), Forbes.
5, lloscnc Springs (I'll). 1'oiIkm.
P. Ilatph McAfee (ItitS). Forbes.
Id. Geotgc Walter Reams (124),

1 nig.
11. William Henry Lawrence (168),

Craig.
12. Chnrtry O. Colwell (175), Malt-lan- d.

lit. Miner II. Combs (20.-,-
). Oregon.

II. Sherman Ushum (211), crulg.
IS. Kail Kaymon Diehcr (235), Ore- -

on.
111. Ilerlln Meyer Ford (230). Foreit

City.
17

City.

William A. Whipple i or- -
t Cltv
IS. W Ic Webster (2.V1). Forest

City,
r.i. uweu 1;. Wilson l.i'Ji), jiounu

City.
211. rredricK Andicvv l.rnsllng-t.il,)- ,

Clurimlu. Iowa.

cue.

it,

for

the

1. Ilrynn l Schalfcr (322), Forest

J. crn Drelicr ()'.' 11. uregnn.
l.rnest Knlteuliach

(b:mi), crtiig.
1. William u. lirynn (.iuj) lories- -

25. t.cwis KHJalt llaker (.178), Craig.
20. Isuuc - lloyil (lli.,1, I ortescuc,
27. Jesse Omcr Vount (456). Cap- -

well. Nebr.
:n. James Nathan combs ( 1 I I .

Kanas City.
'J!. i;inct c. uuckics

City
III). William I). Washington (b'.'b).

.Minimi city,
;u. William Albert nonea 10341,

Corning.
112. John l.dwnrd Guy l orlies,

Young (620).
Sk dmorc.

.14, Joseph I- - Hopper (625), Forest
city

in. Harry r.dwards (liliJ. rorvst
C tv.

.'ill. Ilallle Horror ((!60). Whcntlnnd.

.'17. Lloyd llryon Stuntbury (671).
!c.

38. KllJah F.rvin liandull (677).
Cralc.

IP. Kdward Hopkins
(689), Craig.

40. r:imcr uuy (GW), Korbes.
41. Chester Schank (743),

Oregon.

Thompson

William Harrison

Clarendon

Johnson

42. Clarence vore (74ii). crnig.
43. Italph Messner (761), Craig.
41. ltoyd Grltrin (762), I lotion, Kan.
45. George Fdwanl lEirhmond (760),

Maltland.
40. Mark Anthony Weller (800),

Maltland.
47. Homer Stull (816), Forbes.
48. Julius Joseph Kuclm (820), Ore

gon.
49. Milton Clay Adams K.),

orbes.
50. Charles Allen Wood (836), For.

est City.
bl. James I.ovilo rerry I4&3). luge- -

low.
62. Jess Franklin Mallon (865),

Cra ir,

&3. licorgc Wesley itamscy (H.i),
Oregon.

54. Hob't. Beaumont Crosland (892 ,

St. J enh.
55. ''.nlnh Wyatt Ramsey (893),

era sr.
ru. John it. Shaver (903), stoutinmi,

.MO.

57. George II. Ilenner (906). Mound
city.

58. Walter Jny Combs (008). Moun l

City.
.:. Chas. l'resiey Clark (91b), Ore

gon.
o. Ernest Officer (491). Mound

City.
61. Wm. Washington llooo (917).

Mound City.
62. Russell G, McDonald (919)

IlartlcUvlllc. Okla.
C3. Harrison uu ro (954).

City.
64. Russel J. Chuning (959),

65. Ezra Norrls (060), Mound City.
66. Albert Lee Allen (972), Craig.
67. Wm. Mclvln Manrlng (974), Oic

Bn- - .. . .
Go. Herman rancher (979), rorbes.
89. Harry Marshall Adams (981),

Forbes.
70. Nathan Norris (085). Mound

City.
71. Chas. M. Link (993), Maltland.
72. Pearl J. Hvdcr (1002).Wenthcr- -

by, Mo,
73. Lcland ore cer (1010). Mound

City.

gon.

74. Frank Alvin Dean (1022), Craig.
75. Thos. Edward Reeves (1030),

Forest City.
76. Daudio Albert Younger (1037).

Maltland.
7. Floyd Wagoner (1041). Forest

cuy. '
78. John Fredrick Hopper (104)

Forest City.
79. Walter Waggoner (1045), Forest

City.
80. Saml J, Presley (012), Hiwasse,

Arkansas.
81. Frank Edgar Cottier (1065)

uousa city, ,

8: Frank Mites Sipcs (1066),

S I. Jake Will Slsk (1069), Fillmore.
hi. l)car Hill (1070), Forest City.
85. William llnrton Light (1073),

Jearoldtown, Tcnn.
I.ee W . Hrown (1081). Fortcscue.

87. Alex l'hlllp Harden (1091), Ore
gon.

Oie- -

8. Charles Thomas Lease (913).
Forest City.

M. Oliver Otto Dennlson (107S),
Oregon.

0
1 I'cmxI Meeting at Forbes.

I..,, I.... f.. M. u A

Meyer. Food Chairman for Forbes
township, called the women of the
township together for a discussion of
their fxl problem. The meeting was
inrst mteiestlng to everyone present.
It wa demonstrnteil' that more than

iwr rent of wheat can eally l

savcil In every home. Nice light bread
can be made uslnir cooked rice, or oat
meal, with wheat Itour. This, with the
Mheiitlrss mtals. means 11 great con
solvation. Tl.o serving of desserts
mini, w 111 sugar substitutes was ulro
pml talily dlsciissiil, The women of
Foilvs town-hi- p mc not only doing
tifir p.nt in ronsemition. but lliey
reali.e that "llielr part" conlsts in
lolnir all Kiev can. not Just whut Is

UfkiH or them.
w. I.op.- - to hear of more meetings

c: tins iialuic in the county. Iheic
are no big sieeclie being mnile In the
htti'iest of l',id Cnnservntlitn, n there
uiv for I 'it llonds, lied Cross, etc.,
und inn ting like the ones ut l oibes
ate t&n methoils of spreading news
In conservation.

0
Sl-l- cr Die.

Wonl been by Mrs. J. !l,
Ilartln of the death of her sister. Mr- -

Nellie Mnynor. which occurred In u Lo
Angele hospital, on Satunluy, July
13, llilS, whole she hail been taken n
Ucik prior to her death. Her sisters,
Mrs. Helen Watson nnd Mrs. Ilellc
'tuft, wen at her bolMde ut the time
of her death.

Funeral services were held nt Sebns-topo- l,

California, on Tuesday, July 16,
WIS.

Mrs, Ma nor will bo timemlieicd by
many frh-n- and schoolmates here,
huving been rnlsiil beie ami lesidlng
hue till about 19KI. She was the
youngest daughter of Klder P. K. Deb.
ble. a former Christian minister at
this place.

AlthoiiL'li In poor health for many
years, she was a patient sulferer and
abwivs letalmil her sunny and cheer
ful disposition, being gieatly beloved
oy all who knew ner.

A Surprise I'urlt.
A delightful surprise was curried

out ut the home of .Mrs. Chus. Glenn
July 18. in honor of Louis Allen's lHth
birthday. He sine wns suiprised. The
"AntbCnnte" class of the New I'olnt
I'resbyterlan Sunday school, of which
l.ouu Is n member, did the surprising.

lhc evening was spent in playing
games with music rrom the Mctroiu
in between. Dainty refieshmenls
were solved, and at a very late hour
the cuests wishing Lotus
many liappy returns of the day. Thoe
present were: .Misses .miiiic Kunkci,
I' ranees rralswatcr, Agnes Allen, l.r-H- e

Cumpbell, Lucy Meer. Mildred
Kills. Irene Acton, Inn llotkln, Mis.
Chas. Glenn, Mrs. O. 1'. llotkln, Mrs.
will Acton, Mrs, l.il I (01 linker
Messrs. Louis Allen. Heibeit I loin- -
eckcr, Don 'I'm pen, liusselt lloswell,
Itay lloswell, .Muik and liaymonu
Kunkcl, Kalpli Meyer, Jr., lialcn .Mcv
cr und Chas. Glenn. I .

Answer the Call.
Arrangements have been completed

for a hearty send-ol- f to bo given the
largest slnglo contingent yet sent from
Holt county, when It leaves this (I rl
day) noon, July 26, for Camp Fun
ton.

Clcik Kunkcl will Induct them into
the service just beforo the noon hour,
und divide tho contingent into ten
squads, each squad being placed In
charge of u detail, who will bo held re
sponsible for tho delivery of his re

I squad to tho commanding of
llcer at Cumn Doniphan.

in tills contingent arc three brothers
liobcrt. John und Klmcr Guy, sons of
Sumuel Uuv. of l orbes townsli IP.

Ihe cnt re contingent was given
their noon-ila- y meal at the Hotel
Woodland, und then proceeded In
body to tho Interuibun depot, where
thev took the train for Forest City.
Here they took train No. 20 on tho
liurlington, which had three extra
coaches, fir this body of men, and ono
Atchison counts' contingent or bti men

In St. Joseph they will be joined by
this county quota nt tu, una irom
there thev will l'o dliect to Kansas
City, leaving that evening for Camp
Funston.

Tho body of young men leaving us
arc as fine a lot of vounir men us ever
answered their country's call, and while
soma will seem nil broken up, otners
will doubtless bo e c ited anu nappy
and that It would soon bo over after
the first leavc-tn- k nir tho worst Is over
Tho anticipation is Harder man tne
realization.

o
We understand that a number of

young peoplo from this county nro
soon bo ne to (Irunil Island. Nebraska,
to attend the well known Grand Island
Business Co eire. The school tins been
a leader in business education for
morn tknn tMrti' vpnm nnd Cannot fiun
ply the demand for its graduates. It
was the first western school to prove
that positions could bo guaranteed and
secured lor graduates,

We are sorry to leam of the er
loua sickness of Mrs. J. H. KJplinger,
01 tola city, ,

The Spirit of Patrloll.in.
"It the conseuuences be what they

will, I am circles. No man can suf-
fer too much, and no man fall too
soon, If only he suffer or If ho full in
defenc of the liberties and constitu-
tion of his country."

I lie above woid were uttered by
Daniel Webster on the 17th day of
June, 18."i0 sixty-eig- yenrs ago, and
the sublimity of the thought expressed
therein brings witli them today a con
sciousness of duty that uppeals to ev
ery man. No snrrllice Is too great,
no sulTerlng too severe and no task
too Miliums, if It be made und endured
for the protection of Amcricnn lib-

el ty.
Wo fiequently hear men sienk

proudly of whut thev have already
done. I'roud of course, they should be,
but not proud of what they have done,
but promt or the opportunity given
them to huve n p.nt in safeguarding
traditions and principles that ate us
sncied us revelation, Never berore In
the history of the world wn It given
to men to light In n cnil'o n holy us
the one we are now engaged In. The
Iteld of Marathon was defended ly
men who fought for 11 dawning civili
zation und to pioti-c- t a fiontlernf

small dimensions The im 11

and women nf America me lighting tu
pioscrvo a civilization that lias taken
three thousand curs of blood und
treasure to bring to 11 full realization
of the dreams nf humanity, and to pro.
tect a territory that Is embraced with'
in the frontiers of the world.

The American soldier in the battle
line gives his life in defense of princl.
pies that were cmuu-inli-- by Hint who
walked In sorrow within the shadows
of the Judlan hills, and that were con
firmed nnd nindo manifest l the sons
01 freedom nt alley lorge, loik- -

town. New Orleans, the WildeinesH
and nt Geltwbuig, und the citizen at
home 1:11111 il with hi Pioperty. his
miopia, nis voice and Ills iuuiiiiihni, uie
vital slunk that makes the victory of
the soldier possible and enduring,
While the soldier In the Held pmtect
the liiitne and the llieslde. the church
nnd the school, the purity of American
womanhood, tho individual at home
liould consider it a blcssi-- piivilcge to
pond every hour in 11 mitring that as

sistance that Is inspired by gratitude
nnd Mini uie devotion euual to that
devotion that will Ih shown by those
dear boys who leave us today who
have gone before tliein who are on
Ihe fields of I'icurdy and landers,

If the wolds of Wibter could lie
made to sink deep into the bo.oiu of
every Individual In the ivnubllc. there
would lie no doubt of the result of this
gieat ronlllct. If these wonls weie
made the guide that wo would point
the way and nieasuie the work of ev-

ery one of us with that faith we could
fare the futuie, that "No man suiter
too much and no man full too soon, If
only he sulfer or If he full In defense

r the liberties und constitution nt his
count 1 v.

I he men w ho leave us today nave
nnswered their country's call, und may

m li and every one come buck,
livery member nf Company L. and

all others who mo on the battle front;
very man who is In preparation to

go to the front; and every man wheth- -
in the leiruiar num. the national

guard or the national iiiniy. is proving
true to ou; to the constitution. He- -

lending your nni'ities, your homes.
May each and every one nf us be as

ue to llieni ns tney 111 e to us.
i)

16.(100 failed.
Foity-sl- s thousand men fiom nil the

tiites nnd the District of Columbia
weie called to the colors Wednesday of
last week. July 17, by I'lovost Marshal
General Crowder. 'I hey uie to be nil
white lecistrants. The movement into
rump will be between August D and
August l'.

Th s is the first general call for Aug.
ust durinir which month tho military
program piovldes lor thu entraining 01

um.uim men. inn special cuus in- -

eady issued account for IPy.ill or this
number. The Missouri iiuota for this
call Is 1,000 men, who will be sent to
Jelferson llarrucks at St. l.ouis, ami
Dolt county s iuotu will therefore be

cry light not llkciy to exceed six.

Dulnir His Hit.
All honor to John liailcr and wife, of

t he Chambers 1 strict, and to Dr. llo
can for doing his Pait, in bringing
this honor to them. Mrs. Under Is
an enthusiastic lied Cross worker, und
John wants the Knfscr licked to

c II. Mrs. Iladcr s partial
to the sex, hence she presented her
husband with two girls and also a son,
all on the same day, and the same
month und the sume year July 24,
1918 tho first triplets born in tho
county In twenty years, nnd every
thlnir is lovely at tho Iladcr home,

Mr. Ilngan lias been especially busy
of late along this line, as he reports
11 girl born to Walter Hurn und wire,
nf tho II nekberry d str ct. July 17. A
girl to Klmcr Wales und wife, of
! orbes', July zu; n son to ncri smun
und wire, near urcgon, juiy ...

o
The Salvation Army War Fund.

Thrco hundred and seventy-si- x

dollars havo been sent to the Salvution
Army headquarters in St. Louis, and
3U1 Bun ouv un nuuairiiiiiuuo, no n
result of tho recent War Fund drive
for that organization. C. F. HAND.

Frizes Awarded.

treasurer.

Prizes for best decorated automo
biles In July 4th parade were awarded
us follows: First prize, $16, went to
Red Cross; second prize, $10, went to
truck representing 13 original atatea.
These prizes were awarded aotne time
ago, and it wu an oversight that tho
announcement was delayed,

NUMBER 13.

Judges Primary Election.
The county court wus In session,

Monday, of this week, and made the)
following selections to serve as iudgea
of the primary election, to bo held,
luesiiny, August ii:

Hlgclow K. T. Wilson. J. W. White.
W. Mori is: Jncub Hinkte. Fred
GresliAin, Guy Jones,

North llcnton w. 11. wefghtman,
II. 1'. Smith, A. II. Cnton; G. II. GUlis.

I'. Davis, J. II. Dcarmont.
South llcnton Fred llurks, K. T.

Mlnshnll, V. A. Wod; It. I.. Cason,
Win. S. Knvln, II. M. Tcrhune.

Clay II. W. ( I hort. J. 1. Mcllu&h.
I. A. hidings; C. T. Graves, Fred

W. G. Southwell.
Forbes F. L. Stout, L. 11. Cunning

ham. 1'. II. linlser; W. II. Sparks, Uhcl
Hanks, Jno. 1.. Taylor.

Alkire, .1. ti. comer.w .
I., licynotds; II. II. Tcrhune, Daniel
Hoover, I'd Kvans.

Hickory II. F. I'raiswater, Wesley
Moduli), V. G. Crlder: Logan Meyer.
Claude Lemon, Jesse Cain.

l.at Lewis Wm. IVnnell, r.eo.
Gieiner. Geo. F. Sccmanj Henry C.
(Vok, Samuel Davidson, Jno. II.
Keeves.

West Lewis F. S. Morgan. Chas.
Dawson, A. W. Socman; Chas. Cowan,
F.d Kenwn, K. O. I'hllllps.

Liberty A. T. Ilowland, Frank
Diuikclhciger, Heiiiy Miller; Alvin
Norman, Jno. G. Walker. John Mann.

Lincoln August Schroeiler. Irwin
llurk. Henry Dege. Sr.: Jai. S. Mavity.
Curl Voltintr, Jno. Itosellus.

Mlnton G. II. Kiimsey. Thomn
Hunker, Jno, 1. Itccslcy; (ien. II. Mln
ton, Geo. Hopper, A. W. anCamp.

Nodaway Harry K. Pollock, Jno. V..

Ilieit, Chas. Smith; Thos. Derr, I.ee
Stephenson. IIul'Ii llrohnn.

Ninth L'nlon Geo. Vondcrschmlilt,
I". J. Kellogg, Al VunWomier; A. O.
Sharp, llyron Fitzgerald, Van Taylor.

south union 1 harie i.nurance,
Asa Turpln. M. F. llallunl; 1). D.
I'eikins, Carl L'andall, David Vount.

o
Hull Count) I'arni llureiiu Note.

(W. (". Swarner, County Agent).
I'oity.tbree tliteshlng machines nro

now nperating in the county. Mr. W.
('. Andes und the writer, ineniliers of
the county threshing committee, huve
vlsitiil all of the machines. Thnso
seen In operation generally were doing
very satisfactory work, Others not yet
in the field were being put In the best
possible nnter.

Tliroshcrincn nnd farmers nro tak-
ing u keen inteiest in preventing any
unnecessary wastage nf wheat. How-
ever, some fields that should be raked
nre lielng neglected by some farmer.
It Is surpilsing how much wheat can
be obtained by raking a Held w here the
binder did not do good in binding. One
farmer who raked n field, got
17 bushels of wheat, more thnn enough
to pay for the expense of raking llm
field und the bill for threshing. Mr.
Madison raked the fields on Mr. SInt- -
r s farm. He says he will get a big

load nf grain; the proceeds will be
Iven to the Red Cioss by Mr. Slater

und Mr. Madison. As a result of the
tiu repairs put on all old machines.

and the extra rare with which all
threshing operations ale being made,
tneie win im less wheat in the straw

He of Holt county than wus ever
known licfoic.

Wheat Yields,
livery tliiesheiman is leiiulied to

epoit to the county thresh lie com
mittee the number nf bushels thresh- -

I for each fanner und the number of
acres un which the whent was pro- -

need. At the end of the season wo
will have poihaiu the most complete
nnd uccurate reenid nf this kind ever

blalned In the county. Similar rcc--
ids or other urn n w ill bo kent also.

lieporth up to duto show the yield.!
running from nine to twenty-on- e bush
els on tho hill laud, and from fifteen
tu fifty-fou- r 011 the bottom land. Tho
largest yield, 51 bushels, was on a ten- -
acre Held in the bottom, owned by Mr.

rank walker, me wheat tested (XI.

As 11 general rule the biggest yields
are on land that was plowed very
arly and put In good condition be

fore seeding. The vnluc of eurly plow
ing was demonstrated very str klnirly
on Mr. K. K. Moore's farm, between
Itlgelow nnd Fortcscue. Iist year,
Mr. Moore began plowing very early.
For sonic reason or another, the plow-In- g

was Interrupted nnd part of tho
field was not plowed until n few weeks
later, liotn nrcas recc veil Identically
the same treatment. Tho early plowed
area produced CO bushels per acre,
while the later plowed produced 20
b'jshcls per aero ,

o--
A Former Resident.

Mrs. Mary Mohler. after a week's
visit with tho John Feucrbacher fam
ily, left for her home In Fort Worth,
lexns, Sunday last. Mrs. Mohler, for
many years, resided In Oregon, nnd
raised her largo family of children
here. After being left a widow sho
married Mr. W. A. Mohlcr.who for eev- -
eral years was tho manager of onr can- -
ning rnctory. They nro now residents
or rort worth, wncro air. stonier is
In tho employ of tho M. K. & T. rail-
road. Resale, her youngest daughter,
Is married, has a baby girl And resides
at Fort Worth, Texas, as well as her
daughter Hallcy, and her two daught-
ers, tho eldest, Nina, being married.
Her daughter Bird is also married, and
her husband is a prominent official
for tho M. K. & T. in Ohio. Mrs. A.
T. Steiner resides in Kansas City, her
son. Archie, being in the navy. Sum
ner is in a South Missouri town, in
the restaurant business,

0
Wo are sorry to learn that Judge

George W. Hibbard has been very
sick for a fcv days, and glad to an-

nounce that he is now reported to bq
jQjproying,


